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Was Founded 
Hundred Years 
Ago f omo ITow
BY CHARLES EDWARD THOMAS.

Saint Stephen's Episcopal church 
at Ridgeway. is today (Sunday, Sep 
tember 24) observing the 100th anni 
versary of the first Protestant Epis 
copal church service held at Ridge 
way. and the founding of the first 
Episcopal church at Ridge*way. With 
the Rev. Frank J. Alien, rector of St 
Stephen's church, in charge, the his 
toric event will be celebrated this 
morning at 11 o'clock with appro-

Sriate services. The rtt. Rev. John 
. Gravatt. bishop of the Diocese of 

Upper South Carolina, will preach 
the centenary sermon and the Rt 
Rev. Albert S. Thorna.--. bishop of 
the Diocese of South Carolina, will 
deliver the historic address. Bishop 
Thomas' grandfather, the l*te Dr. 
John Peyre Thoi as, was one of the 
builders of the church, and Bishop 
Thomas often worshipped here as a 
boy while visitinc jnd at school at 
Mount Hope, his ancestral homp near 
Ridge way The public is invited to

[the centennial service.
The Protestant Episcopal church had 

its beginning at Ridgeway exactly 
100 years ago tomorrow. September 25. 
when the Rev. Cranmore Wallace, 
missionary in charge of St. John's 
parish. W inns born upn. on Wf<Jneii<i;iv.

| September 25. 1838. following the
.reading of the second lesson in 
morning service, held in the Aimwell 
Presbyterian meeting house, christen 
ed Catherine Marion Davi?. Harriet

j Amelia Davis, John Ramsay D<ivi« 
and George Davis. children of Edward 
Gendron Palmer and Caroline Davis. 
and wife, and Robert Kirk, son of 
John Peyre Thorna*. M. D.. and Char- 
lottee Henrietta Couturier, his wife.

[according to the church record.
Early Reports. 

It in of historical interest that The
[Journal of the Diocese in 1*40 re 
ferred to the Rev. Cranmore Wallace 
as "late missionary to destitute part. 
of the diocese." The missionary's re 
port at the 1840 convention said. 
Fairfield in one of the mort encour 

aging points for future action." The 
following year. 1841. TV Journ-il 
told of the Rev. Josiah Obear offi 
ciating as missionary nf our "Ad 
vancement society" in Fan fioM dis-

Itrict Th^year on June 27, the mjs-
faionary chistcned Peter Couturier 

ion as in "Aimwell church on Cedar 
eek.*' Th.en in August Ann Thornns 

christened:- according to the rec- 
"at the hotia> 4j£cd by the Epis 

copalians for the nuNic wor«hio of
'God. in Edward G. Painter* neiehbor-

^.riood." Tlius this noint rparttsthc be-
>Binning of a church building for the
Ilpiscopal denomination. 

in. It is of interest at this noint to
[consider the field for religimis oi 
church development in this new ter 
ritory.

Among the first permanent settlers 
of the Carolina^ were both flis^enters 
and adherents 1o thi Church nf jCng- 
land. The- first Enjisconal church in 
ihe Carolinas was built in Crnrbs 
Town in lfi*l or 1IW2. called the Enp- Ijjh ' ~ - ----- -

Confederate war we know there 
! were services and baptisms and con- 
I firmation, but we have no records.
St. John's church in Winnsborough 

iwas burned February 21-22. 1865. by 
[Shr.rman'c soldiers. St. Stephen's was
fortunately spared, though we know 

,soldiers passed it going from the rail-

uur Gud." 1^ iiidic.itive of the e; 
teem in which he was held.

It is interesting to recall that Mr 
Obear was ordained in St. Stephen 
church, Middlebury. Vt. However, tin 
local church, no doubt, took its nam- 
from o.d St. Stephen's pariah in lowx-. 
South Carolina, the ancestral seat uf

.house. The melodeon. Bible 
rayer books were taken from 

Stephen's during the war by poor
whites but later found ami returned. 

In the fall of 1865 in St. John's. 
jWinnsbornugh. Bishop Davis orda 
.William Pnrcher DuBose to the

St The Journal tells us in 1883 that the 
Rev Frank Hallam has become rector 
and brought "new life and vigor into

mission." The rector's salarv was 
to S85. however. In 1884 among 

to the convention we find
x i ' t" «-  .L j j u- * -4k ' UIHI ui R. A. Mearcs, now to be fairul- i Order of Priesthood, and h* {«£- ,,. m the }ocal -^

i with became rector of at. John 31 0  . , Winnsborough, and St. Stephens, Jh^R'vJ^oh^G^ teci-m. rjcto^ 
Ridgeway. served the two churches I tn 1(HH and ™ 1(W5 we tine! the
three years 
writii

are

It is his teachings and

Western Hemisphere's 
greatest contribution to theology. Be 
fore his death Doctor DuBose was 
dean of the theological school of the 
University of thr South at Sewanee.

to have increased to 'nine families 
with 22 children and 58 whole soulfi.' 
according to the records. The Hev. G. 
H. Edwards served for a short time ui 
1887 as rector and WHS replaced by 
the Rev. James G. Glass in 1887. The 
Rev. Alexander R. Mitchell of the 
Church of the Good Sheoherd, Co 
lumbia, held several services at St.Succeed* DuBose.

va, succeeded by j Stephens. At thjs Ume the church 
Aiumnimger, wno _.... 1_ ...___ !...  ._j .  «/;.. _!» ... were burned in

  rnif wan named St Philip. This was 
i on the site of the present S( 
' Tirhael's church in Cb.''.le*t^n. In
  1702 the venerable Socie*.v far *be 
i Pronagation of the Gosnel in Foreign 
Parts sent from Fnglntvl its fir?t mis- 

j «iomry tr the Carnlim*. th«» Rt-v 
i,' Samuel TImmf.s. wh^se dr't-Tidints 
j were active in the early histor^ nf St. 

Stephen's nnri^h here and from whom 
the nresent HL'hon of tH- Oioce"1 nf 
Sn'-Hh Carolina te n lineal de?renrl*nt. 
us are numerou^ rrnrrnhfrs of this 
conTe"»tion st +h*» nrrswit time

TV** Church of Knaland flourished 
in thr new colony of Carolina, hut 
we find that Fairfield district, tike 
much of the un-countrv. was first 
MttIM bv dissenters. In thus ca« 
Presbyterians, whom we first identi 
fy in 1745 in that part of the country

settlement of Salem. The first church 
in the district seems tn have been 
the old Rock church near Lebanon, 
the ruins of which are now in the 
center of a graveyard about five

8t. Stephen's, Ridgeway
un ;< house known a> the CeH;ir 
Creek mission for his own group of 
Episcopalians in July or August, 1841. 
This apparently .stood on the present 
homesite of Robert Charltpn Thomas 
on Palmer street. The mission took 
its name, not from Cedar creek weet 
nf Ftdgr-'.vny. b;it fro.'i CHar fork, 
which flows just north and east of 
Ridg?way into Dutchman's creek. 
This is referred to in church records 
as "The chapel of St. John's church 
at Cedar creek." taking its name 
from the only other Episcopal church 
in Fairfield district. St. John's at 
Winnsbf-n. which w:.i ef'ablisried in 
1839 and whose rectors served the 
Ridgeway church for many years.

During the succeeding several years , 
Mr. Obear baptized additional mem- 

Ej3iscn|);d church «f Ce- 
in local homes and some 

to St John's. Wmrvboro. In 
e Rev. John J. Roberts sue- 
Mr. Obear as missionary. In 

May. 1853. at the convention in

feet Gothic style with the rllitinc- 
tive arched winHows, hracod-heam 
criling. W(»fvi-pe«i;cd throughout, in 
terior entirely of wood and hand-

Doctor 
the Rev. R
served as a deacon for two years. when ^^ h()U5e Mr GlaM occupiect 
1868-1R70. In 1869 Mr. Memmmger re-, wg .. dcstrovi;cj. During this period the

Sunday school had four teachers with 
14 pupils. The beginning of the school 
is indefinite but we know thht Charles 
E. Thomas was active in it before his 
death m 1887. In 1889 bv action of the 
convention of the Diocese of South 
Carolina, St. Stephen's became a sep 
arate parish organization. 

The Rev. G. L. Swceney. D, D.

W.

ported thai "St. Stephen '5 consists of 
four families. They have contrib 
uted to Communion Alms. $5.If*. Di- 
cce--an Missions. $14.30." During his 
vear the fir.st recorded marriage was 
held in St Stephen's church, that of 
Robert H- Edmunds to Anna R. 
Thomas, and in 1870 Charles E. 
Thomas to Anne C. Thomas.

IIT! I<J( flllJIClY IJl «««<! HI IU I1UJIU- —— ,^m^ r • t t 4 I_ C*
made pews. *md a lovely rose window' "The congregations of both St.' '

The Rev. William H. Campbell be- !Serv«i as rector in 1891 »nd was fol- 
came rector in 1870 and during his .lowed bv the Kev. Alexander R. 
second yeor reported to the convert-1 Mitchell in 1892. who organized the 
tion in Charleston. "I feel much en- L Woman's guild. The Rev. Sieven 
couraged m my work, and trust God's 
Holy Spirit is influencing the hearts 
of our people for good.

Premiss served in 1893-94 and 
succeeded bv the Rev. Edward Bene 
dict. His successor was the Rev. W. 
Krjrwocd Tillmgiiast first rector »'f11 till 1C l/^V^S. (K1IJ (I 1VH.Y I U.JV WUUtlJ'Wi ---- - •• -• < , , I 1-1 I _to ihe west The brick for the foun- 'Johns and St. Stephen s are very zeal- St. Stephens who did nut also serve 

datinn* of the church were the gift «» a^d nxwch "iMnslvd ID every)|St Johns m W.niwboro It was he
nf Dr John Pcvre Tlnmas of Mt thing connected With fhe CMutch..' who developed ^he first trained choir 
Hop  in whose kifn thev w"re made I» Au^t 1872 Bishop. William ; at St. Stephen',. The Rev Harvey 
The lumber was thr gift of Edward Bell How« reported, "Preacned  Au.;OrrmjJudd «wijl ^rura^lMS-Ob. juc-

h- 
btouuhl

condition that the church be erected on August 8 he reported. "At St renewed vigor imo oi. oieDiicii's B ul 
east of Ridgeway for the convenience Stephen's Church. Ridgeway. m Fair- w;j3 m,»t;u«ie"» l Inh/CfPr«n!n?f 
of his futc'r. MrV Jnhn Movers. Mr field. I preached and celebrated the pa in« fence acio^ tje frjnt of 
Peav WM not an Fpiscopalian and Communion. This is a very nent, churchyard w.th the jiC-scnt nun

op n wose n ev wre mae » . . .The lumber wa* thr gift of Edward Bell Howe reported, "Preacned < Au- ( Orrm Judd servetl from 1903-W». su 
Gendron Palmer and Col. Henry Da- Bust 3) in the forenoon m St. Ste- grdod by the Rev WiUgni Jo 
vi.s. The -i m nf MPO v/a- -i ven bv phen's Church. Ridgeway. and con- Webster D. D I* 7-08. The Rev. Ro 
Austin Peay of Longtown on the firmed eight white persons." Again ort A. Chace. 1909-1" not onlv b ou« 
condition A,t th. rhurrh he *«rt«l on Au Hltft 8 he reported. "At St renewed vigor into St. Stephens e

fe»v was not an Kptscopahan and communion, inm is » very nc. ^ >"T""^-:" ""vm jrj;  » M,' rh=<-p 
tradition has it that his wife was not chapel- and a little before my visit I ,^"^0^^^ 
to know of this gift, she being an it had received a very chaste baptw- funded the m«njon ^O^Savwju 
ardent member of another denomi- mat font from the congregation and! ft Rwn_mJ909 ^ith *h. h.lr, nf th* 
nation. The work of the building was Rector of St. Chrysostom's Church. "*«  
done by slaves of the Thomas, Pfil- New York City." In 1873 wc find that fami 
mer and Davis families The orig 
inal members of the church consist-
ed nf these three families and Mrs.

the main
Almwell Church. plcted." On August 4. 1854. with the 

Rt Rev Thomas Frederick Davis.
Annie Cubit, moved to Ridge- 

way from the Lebanon Rovfc fJh'H'oh 
section, and it was from this point 

the

the rector, itio Rev. Puber<* Jo'irv-on, 
officiating with the Rovs. Shand. Ar 
thur. Cornish and Wiafall assisting,

ay wa&

andi
rtan* biding was a log house west use

lehem Negro church. Some years la- 
trr, Edward Gendron Palmer, prob 
ably in 1833. gave land to the Pres 
byterian group, Aimwell church was 
then huilt on the site of the present 
cemetery, the first church at Aim- 
well was burned and a second one 
built in 1859. where it remained with 
a sessions house and manse, the lai- 
trr still standing and known a* the 
Hull is house until the latter part of 
the century, about 1880, when it was 
moved to its present site in town. 
Aimwell served as a house of wor- 
--Mp f(jr evrryonp in th*1 ct'imivinity 
'"til rxi'Aiir-l GeiKii >r I 1 ;. ID if r

of
the county. 
Land.

. , K -^ . -, -Jft the church frU 
buiU ww rt pw.'«T*-lw • > cr '**. H-mat*d 
for this purpoee by Mrs. Catherine 
Row. wifp of Dr. Jnmc.i Davis, who 
 i^ter !b-? ri?«tb cf Dot tor Dnvls 
moved from Columbin to Ridgeway 
to be near her daughter, Mrs. Ed 
ward Gendron Palmer. The plan of 
the church was the work of the Rev. 
John D. MrCollough. an ecclesiastical 
architect of distinction, who desiimed 
numerous nthcr churches in the .state. 
and who later served at rector of 
St. Stephen's, nnd whose grand- 
daupMer, Mrs, Harriet Pagan 'N, W.) 
Primer, has long been a member of 
this conprf«n*ion. Tlie plan is a per-

_; Meyers of Longtown and Richard 
Matrhet nf Dutchman's Creek, and 

o slaves, for whom the back s«p.ts 
in the church were rtssrved. Three 
Negro slaves received communion in 
the pre-w.ir days of the church.

During the early year of the parish 
at Ridgeway it is difficult to say 
much, for the diocesan convention 
reports were combined with those of 
St. John's parish, Winnsborough. We 
find that the Rev. M. Obear assisted 
Mr. McCullimgh constantly. In 1858 
Mr. Edward Gendron Palmei was the 
parish's delegate to the Diocesan con 
vention tn Greenville. On January 
1. 1859. the first burial WHS held at 
St. Stephen's when John Peyre 
Thomas, M. D., of Mt. Hope was laid 
to reST'af the east end of the church 
directly beyond the altar. Two of 
his late sons, who had been buried at 
Aimwell cemetery, wert later moved 
tu St. Stephen's and buried in one 
grave near their father. The church 
yard has since been used as a burial 
ground for members and families of 

, the congregation. There are now 75 
, graves in the quiet churchyard.

dren. The total expenditures fon 
1875 were $139.40. 1100 of which was
, ,. .for the rectors _ j fry «eand $235 a

1 ccl recording this fact was 
i to St, Stephen's from Rinn when the 
mission was closed in 1321.

Rectory Purchased. 
Th* Rev. Roberts P. Johnso.i was? 

. f;>11owina which time 
he move- 
purchase

or e . ^ U](J _ 1K f(lljowin)| 
gift to the Umversit, uf the South h Woman - 5 Ruild startcd 
this i* the ""I year we have a record ment whlch resulled in ^ 
of vestrymen. Robert H. Edmunds and of ^c rectory. Additional land was
John Roshorough Thomas.

Again in 1876 Mr. Obear became 
rector, having assisted during pre 
vious years, since his resignation in 
1849. The convent ion delegate was 
John Rosborough Thomas.

donated adjoining the church prop 
erty by ihe Davis estate. The build 
ing was bought and moved from its 
former site south of Dr. LeGvan-l 
Guerry's home iust east of the rail 
road and across from the R. A

The ladies of the congregation pre- Mearcs* home. The study was added, 
sented the church "a handsome>the kitchen having been movedwith- 
organ*' in 1879. replacing the melodeon out being demolished. 
which had long been in use. We find -fhe Rev. F. N. Skinner. D. D.. be- 
that several new names are among rame rector in 1913. living in the rec- 
the contributors. Richard S. Des- tory as the first full time priest This 
Porte*. T. L. Bulow and a Mr. Horry, enabled the conRregation to have 
in addition to the earlier members, j more frequent .services, a flourishing 
Charles E. Thomas was serving as Sunday school, well organized Lenten
treasurer and lay render. In 1881 he 
mentions repairing and repainting the 
wood paling fence, which moat of us 
recall with its granite posts, now the 
foundation of lha concrete steps of 
the church. Memorable in 1882 
was the losa through death of the 
Rev. Josiah Obear, connected with 
the parish since 1841. The white mar-

In 1160 the Rev. Jam* Theodore' bl« tablet with iU black lettermg in 
Hutcheaon became rector and was sue- the chancel, to the right of the altar. 
ceededbv the Rev. W. W. Lord. D. "For forty years he taught ua by 
D.. in 1W4. who served for one year, precept and holy example to-Do jiwt- 
Du. ing this turbulent period of thi J£ .' v<-  '"r<:y,  H walk humbly with

services and in 1915 the annual con 
vocation of Columbia was held in tbr 
parish. Mr. Skinner served until 1919 
luring the period of the WorlH v;i> 
when seven members of the churr 1 
served their country, as the honor !' 
in the vestibule a I tests. 
Meares. Edward G. Palmer. Jr.. 
bert Palmer. John Davis Palmer. Jr.. 
Noi-man Hart Palmer. Daniol 
Ruff. Jr.. and Frederick Snowden 
Skinner,

The Rev. W. Preston Pcvton 
fhe next rector and r<*rv*«d frmn



T lf)?6 with unstmted tievotifn. He, H" r f linden. The- em-bari-tic candle- 
' as succeeded for a short time bv the -''tick.s are a memorial to the late An- 

; >v. G. B. Lucas, the Rev. I. de L. "i<* Lee Thomas LoMnster. and the 
;Vaysha\v and in 1929 bv the Rev.! f'vc branch candlestick* are a me 
anders Guipnnrd. w hi serve ' with! morial t" the late Mrs Pjilr.ier. 

; 'cvotion until his death in 1936. The! Pictures in Vestibule. 
I>v. Louis O. Thomas \vns rrc-Hir ini An interesting collei'lmn nf pictures 
1937-38. since wh'ch time the Rev J of the nine bishops of the Diocese of 
Frank J. Alien h;is been in rharse. ) South Carolina, and the two btshons 

Physical Chanae*. . of the Diuc-ese of Upper South Car- 
PhysicaMy the church has chanced' olina. hang in the vestibule of the 

during its four score and five! Aurch. with nictures t>f many of the
30 "priors who have served, S;«int 
Stephens in its 100 years.

The churrh has recentlv been mark 
ed uith a white marble tablet on the 
out*idc wall near the east doorway,'! 
which is inscribed: "Ced ir Creek'1 
mission, founded 1P39, Saint .Sienh*n*s ; 
Episfonal church, consecrated August   
4. 1854."

We now know Ridgeway as a town 
of four churches, thr pre^bvterian 
first organized about 1790. the Enisco- 
ral heginn'ng in 1S39. (He Methodist 
or Ruff Ch;i'jcl as it WB--S the gift 
of the late David H. Ruff in about

yea*-?. Orifiinallv its pinevood exte-
   or was painted red and hence the

i)v popular name of "the Re;I
.mrch." This was toter changed to a

-'nil Hark erecn. b;it sentiment again 
'M-nyiht red. a deeper rod \vhHi *-oon 
' fled to a brown. Th ; s was its a-)- 
rt-arance when a beciue.'t in the will 

f the IMP J. r Thomas -r-rlc tho 
;,ipsent brick veneer possible in the 
earlv 1020s Tie interior change 
have been slight. The choir was once 

j directly jp line with the south vos- 
.tibnle. with a red rep curtain con- 
I real ing the choristers. This curtain 
was rirjv.n during the «inginp an'! 

.opened for the sermon. The original 
'reading <lc-«k and pulpit were circular 
;aml of pine. The R?v Mi. Hnllam 
solicited gifts of walnut and made an

1372 with a bell C5pe:ia'ly c-tst n 
which were melted 60 silver dollar.- 
'n order tn give it a mellow tone, an-1 
the Baptist church, organised in ISfTi 
:-nd Ihe building erected in 1HS7. I' 
i.s a long cry from the earlv days of 
slave labor, hors?-drawn carrin^r?: 
and fcacpv ronds, but we c»n \\efl re 
flect on the vision ot o-ir fathers f»:

altar in the Rev. Mr. Chace's'j when thev btrilded. they builded we!! 
time. The old altar given to tJie mi*-J  __ 

; sion of Our Saviour in Rio-i. It isijRector* of

altar, le"t?rn and prayer Mr..
Charles E Thomas carved the letters. 
"Ho!v. Holy. Holv." nnd b lilt the al- 
tar This was replaced by the

Tnnd B'.«hop The Rt. Rev .\3tnan 
iel Bowen. D. D. Consecrated Octo 
ber 18, 1818. Died August 25. 1830.

Fourth Bishop The Rt. Rev. Chris 
topher E. Gadsden. D. D Cons-crated 
June 21 1810. Died June 24, 1852

Fifth Bishop The Rt. Rev Thoma. 
Frederick Davis, D. D. Conse-.-rater1 
October 17. 1853. Died December 1 
1S71. 'CnnsecvateH St. Stephen', 
fhurch. August 4. IS.il >

Sixth Bishop The Rt. Rev. Willinn 
Boll White Howe. D. D. Coi^e:-ralv 
O'-tnber 8. 1871. Died November 25 
KW.

Se\enth BiJuip The Rt. Rev. Elli- 
hon Capers, D. D. Consecrated Jul> 
W 1803. Died April 22. 1908.

Eighth Bh-hop-Thp Rt. R^v. Wil 
liam Alexander Gucny, D. .Q«_._C<H>- 
*ecrated September 15, 1907. Die.; 
June 9. 1928.

Ninth Bishop-The Rt Rev. Altx-" 
Sidney Thomns. D. D.. S. T. D- LL. D 

iijcd November 28. 1928.

now m St. Paul\ church. Conwav 
The old readme desk was made into 
book rasp-, one of wb^ch is nov.- in 
the vestibule, and the oulrit was 
presente-i to Aimwell Presbvtctinn

Si. Sfephrn'* Churrti. 
Kid^ewav, S. C.. 1439-19.19:

lM9-1811-The Rev. Cranmore Wal- f

1811-18-19 -Thr* Rev. Josiah Obear.
IS50-lS54-The Rev. John J. Rob- 

church ann later to the Nepro Pres-jerts 
b%tenan church one mile 5outh ofj i8S4-18Sfi-The Rev. Robert* John 
Ridaeway. which was built from the I son
timber of (he old AimwHI churcn in I 1^6-1859- The Rev. John D. McCol- 
the cemetery. The three nltnr win-kiotlfi h
dows were nricmalh- frosted Rlass. iS5C-1«64-The Rc%-. Theodore Hutch- 
..Iiss HrnnettJi E. Thomas procurer!

rsl ^iDer and hei: . hroth,er 
; K. Ti-.oma> a '-ran gen it nn the

C,LCart r .'-1M ^''n?0*^ 1 S Lm* yta" 
r the ladiei nf the church nut na-

per on the other windows. Following. 
the death of Col. Dav.d DuBn-.e

K the old red car-i"t 
belli* replaced bv a green one Th* 
->r<«ent sreen varnet was a a: ft made 
pn&sible by the late Mr*. Harry W. 
De.-Portes. Numerous other gifts at 
test the love of members or are me 
morials. The silver communion serv-

]$64-l8fi&-The Rev. W. W. Lord
'. D.
Ifl'jJ-lStia  Tie Rev. William Porch* 

 f*. D. D.
H-6X-1S70 The Rev. W. W. Mem 

minger.
18J.Mr.74 The Rev. William H 

Campbell.

1883-lWU-The RPV! Frank Hallam 
l s?;-li>86 The Rev. John G;ws. 
1*77 -The Pev. J H Edwards 
!V7-W90-The Rev. Jam-.s G Gla:,

Rev. G. L. Sueene>

Charleston in 18,'ij. During Shei.nanV 
*nid the box and service were buncd 
Jt Mt Hnpe and remained in the 
ground three week.-., thereby saving] 

; it from possible loss or destruction ; 
The present Bible was a Rift of Mrs. ! 

, Annie C. f Churl ci E ' Thomas in - 
: 19D9 Thr brass cross on the altar is 

A zifl of the Junior auxiliary in mr-j 
i i:i"riam of Belle H. D.ws. who fourvl-i 
4 ed the auxiliary. The two brass vases 1 
rire a memorial to Mrs. Charlotte 
Henrietta (John Pejrej Thomas The 
iiHar service iland and book is H me 
morial to Misa Catherine Maria i 
Palmer and the gifi uf Mrs. David 
DuBose (Ki-te Davi.st Guillard. Tlic I 
wood ( ros.s hvmn board was R #\H J 
of one of the Sunday .school classes in 
1!)1'). The bishop's chair was purchaa- 
rrl wilh funds from a bequest of the 
hie William Rosborough Thomas 
The steel fence was presented as a 
n:cniorial to the late Chitilutte Anna 
fcdmunds. anft thtnuRh a bequest in 
'.he will of Robert H. McKelvey, elec 
tric lights wore put in the churrh m 
the early 1920s to replace coal oil 
lamps. The purple altar hangings 
weie the Rift of Mrs. Ben Cassels, 
tin? former Miss Dump Davis: a hand 
woven linen altar cloth for the com 
munion service was given bv Miss 
Eleanor B. Taft and Lewis S. Taft 
of Frankfort. Ky.. who also save the 
el ass wine rlecanlers. The brain alms 
bV.m was the Rift of Mrs. W. H. 
(Kloise Davist Ruff. Mrs. D. W. 
<F]'.: 'Tic" flcmbr-rti Ruff and L. E. 
Hoot en. us r* inonvn r*! to Florence

Thr Rev. Stevcn 
- The Rev. Edward Bene

--The Rev. W. Norwood Til- 
lingha?.t.

1903-1906~The Rev. Harvey Orriu 
Jud<l

1907-1908-The Rev. William John 
Webster. D. D.

M-191U The Rev. Robert A. Chacr
1310-1911-The Rev. Roberts P. John- 

sun.
11)13-1919--Tho Rev. Frederick N 

Skinner. D D.
1020-1926-Tlie Rev. W. Preston Pey 

ton.
1926-1 "27-The Rev. G. B. Lucas.
1927-1929 The Rrv. deL. Brav^hav,
ir)29-I9o6~The Rev. Sanders Guign 

ard.
1937-1938 The Rev. Louie O 

Thomas.
1938 -The Rev Frank J. Alien
Bishops of Upper South Carolina, 

1922-1939.
First Bishop The Rt. Rev Kirkman 

G. Finlay. D. D. Consecrated Janu 
ary 20, 1921. Died 1938.

Second Bishop The Rt. Rev. John 
J. Gravatt. D. D. Consecrated May 
1939. 
Bithops or South Carolina  1791-19M

first B'shDp  The Rt. Rev. Robert 
Smith. D. D. Consecrated SepLembei 
13. I7W. Died October 28. 1801.

Second Bishop The Rt. Rev. Theo- 
do-e Dehon. D. D, Consecrated Oc - 
tch;r r.. 1 5 :2 Died August 8. 1S17.

Bible at St. Stephen's 
Preserves 1860 Relic

Church at Ridgeway Treasures Special Prayer and 
Collection of Bishop Thomas F. Davis to Parishes of 
His Diocese.

Ojt! *way, Feb. 27. For more than 
73 jvao. between the leaves of the : 
old Utble in St. Stephen'. EpiM.-opal 
ch.;:-.h ct Ridgeway has been the ad- , 
ni-.i-.:'.:on that Bishop Thomas F. Davis 
ol ilie I'ioccse of South Carolina sent i 
I.*.* |,-iii>he.s in I860 to pray for God's i 
hel;j because of the "threatening and ' 
rnucal condition of the country at ; 
the i/rcscnt." The bisht.p sent with ' 
Ills'- letter n prayer and collect to be 
u-Sfi twice daily "on all occasions 
(Hiring the ensuing session or ses- 
mnis of our legislature."

It is of especial interest that the 
Episcopal church in the United States 
was nne of the few that did not sep- , 
ardte itself into Nnrth and South, 
during the Confederate war.

Bishop Davis' letter and prayer and   
collect were «s fnlows:

Beloved Bielhrrn: In every time of' 
public anxiety ami trial it becomes us 
as a people to humble ourselves Le- 
fure God and ^ei-k unto Him in 
prayer. The thrt-ateniiie and critical 
condition of the country at present 
calls upon us for such humiliation 
and supplical'on bcfor<; God. I have 
fr.h it my duty, therefore, to set 
fonh the ensuing nrayer and collect 
to be used before'the two final pray 
ers of morning and evening service 
on nil occasions during the ensuing 
.  ("MOM or sessions of our legislature 
Let me request that it shall be so 
used by you and let us all come he- 
fore God continually in ur«yrr that 
v,r mav find grace and help in our 
turn? of need.

Very affect onately. vntir brotV-**r in 
fhrist. THOMAS F DAVIS. 
Bishon of the Diocese nf South Caro 

lina.
Camden. November 1, 1160. 

Prayer.
O. Almishty an-l eternal Gi>H. who 

chsellinq in the heavens, rulest over 
;ill nnt\ cfjvernest th rt nationals upon 
r;irlh. flisneiis : ni to I'll their Hrstinies 
iu-coriling In thy Irtly and rifhtenus 
will. wi« at-'knowledgp our entire <\f- 
j^ndenre upon thee. We humble our- 
^elve.s before thee. under T deep .tens? 
nf our unworthitiess and awful aftpr*1 - 
liension of thy divine majesty. Be 
merciful to us. O God of our salva 
tion, in this our day of trial and 

it\- Hear r.ur pr;ivpr arnl let

our cry come unto thee. Look down 
from h»k»-en, we beseech thee. upon 
the people of these United States; 
visit and enlighten their hearts; order 
their will and affections and overrule 
all their purposes to the ends of truth 
and justice, of righteousness and 
peace. We beseech thee especially to 
bless the peoyle of this state. Thou. 
O Gotl. sit test upon the throne judg 
ing right. Our hearts are open unto 
thee. To thee we make our prny.T. 
Pardon the sins of thy people and di 
rect all their ways. Make them obed 
ient to thy blessed will and accept 
able in thy sight, that so we may be 
thy people and thou may'st be our 
God. Endue the general assembly of 
this state, now in session, with the 
spirit of wisdom, of courage and of a [ 
sound mind. Sanctify and rule their 
hearts by the mighty power of the! 
Holy Ghost. Save them from all f r- ' 
ror and inspire and guide their coun-'  
sels that so their decisions may Iw 
righteous in thy sight and such as 
thou wilt bless, prosper and establish, " 
Bless our governor and alt others in 
authority. Give unto them wisdom 
and strength trrit all their acts m:iy 
tend only to the promotion of thy 
glory and the hapnine«s of thy peo- 
nle. And. O God. Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ and Rerlef-mer of all 
mankind, pour thy spirit upon all 
orders and degrees of men among us 
and subdue their will to the blessed 
Gospel nf the Son of God: ^o that 
thy people may be adorned with that 
righteousness which becometh a na 
tion anH blessed bv thee forever more. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord to^ 
whnm with thee and the Holy Ghost 
be glory and dominion world without 
end. Amen.

The Collect.
O. Almighty God the supreme gov 

ernor of all thinss. whose power no 
creature is able to resist, to whom it 
bcloneeth justh' to nunish sinner*; 1 
and to be merciful to those who truly 
repent: save and deliver us. we hum- 
blv beseech thee. in thus, the day of 
our preat n*H and peril; that we, se 
cure in thy dofenw. may he preserv- ^ 
cd ever more to glorify thee. who are' 
the only giver of peace, prosperity 
nnd safety, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.


